What Military Personnel Should Know
About the DSST Credit by Exam Program:
• Passing a DSST exam shortens your path to a college
degree by leveraging life experience to acquire credits.
• Passing a DSST exam is an efficient way to fulfill elective
credits with 37 diverse titles offered in disciplines such as
social and physical science, humanities and math.
• Preparing for a DSST exam reduces test anxiety, study
materials are available for all DSST exam titles on
www.GetCollegeCredit.com and www.iStudySmart.com.
• Taking a DSST exam is possible by paper and pencil and
through the internet. Military service members and test
administrators alike find the internet based testing experience user-friendly.

Get Credit...

For more information on the DSST program, please
contact your Base Education Center.

...for What You Already Know.

It’s Your Life,
Take Credit for It

1501 South Clinton Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21224
prometric.com

Welcome to DSST.®
Q: Did you know you can get academic credit for what you already know?
A: It’s true, and it’s a lot easier than you think.

With DSST, you can earn college credits —
And everything you need to know is a result
of your life experience.
College credits are available in 37 unique subjects.
Disciplines include Business, Humanities, Mathematics,
Physical Science, and more. From personal accounting to
public speaking, from your health to law enforcement or
ethics, there’s a DSST subject you already know well.

Get the Credit You Deserve
Whether you’re looking to
enhance your career or advance
your education, a few more
academic credits can make a
big difference. And because
you’re on your way to a college
degree, the extra credits you earn through DSST will free
you up to focus your time and energy on the courses you
want to take.

Combine DSST with Other Military Training
and Experience
DSST is an effective method to provide your college with
evidence of prior training and experience. In fact, the 37
exams funded by DANTES complement other credit by
exam programs such as CLEP. Military training and experience will help you accelerate your path to degree completion while saving you the time and money it takes to sit
through a full course. Please contact your base education
center to learn more about the DSST program for service
members. Please visit www.GetCollegeCredit.com to learn
about transcript services and other benefits of the DSST
Program.

DSST is Here to Support YOU!
The original mission of DANTES
included the directive to support
the off-duty voluntary education
programs of the Department of
Defense. The exams were designed
to provide a benefit to the Military by allowing personnel to
further their educational goals while in the service – whether they were deployed or located on a military base.
Today, the DSST program is provided on more than 600
military bases and on-campus National Test Center facilities world wide. Internet access to all of the DSST exams*
makes it easier than ever for service members to gain valuable educational credentials while on active duty.
*except Public Speaking

DSST EXAM LIST
For complete descriptions, please visit GetCollegeCredit.com

* Updated 2008!

Math

Business

Fundamentals of College Algebra *

Introduction to Computing *

Principles of Statistics *

Personal Finance *
Management Information Systems *

DANTES Provides Service Members Funding

Social Sciences

Principles of Finance

Effective 1 October 2006, DANTES authorized up-front funding of DSST test fees for eligible military and civilian examinees at national test centers that administer the Internetbased DSST tests. DANTES continues to fund paper-based
DSST testing at military installations world wide.

Substance Abuse *

Principles of Financial Accounting

Criminal Justice *

Human Resource Management

Art of the Western World

Organizational Behavior

Western Europe since 1945

Principles of Supervision

Introduction to the Modern Middle East

Business Law II

Human/Cultural Geography

Introduction to Business

Rise and Fall of the Soviet Union

Money and Banking

A History of the Vietnam War

Business Mathematics

Summary
The internet-based and paper-based versions of the DSST
exams are critical resources to the military…not only to the
spread of education but to the thousands of military personnel who use them as a bridge to a post-military career. The
DSST exams continue to provide a reliable education option
for the U.S. military that continues to raise the bar of support both during and after service.

The Civil War and Reconstruction
Foundations of Education

Physical Science

Life-Span Developmental Psychology

Here’s to Your Health *

General Anthropology

Astronomy

Introduction to Law Enforcement

Environment and Humanity

Fundamentals of Counseling

Principles of Physical Science I
Physical Geology

Join the ranks of the thousands of military personnel who’ve

Humanities

experienced the power of the DSST exams – and check out

Ethics in America *

Technology

the exam list today!

Introduction to World Religions *

Technical Writing

Principles of Public Speaking

